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LEVI W. MYERS IS 85

Former Editor and ex-Cons-

io Observe Anniversary.

WIND VIGOROUS AS OF Y0R

War Correspondent of 1861 Will .'Be

Guest at Family Gatliering Today.
Opinions on Past and Present

Are Given Freely.

Vigorous In mind, and little ltess so
in body, than he was In 1853, when he
began newspaper lifts as an e33.tor in
Illinois, or Jn 1861 to 1865 aa war
correspondent, or in 1890 to 1895.
when he was United States Consul at
Victoria, B. C, Levi W. Myers. f Port-
land, today celebrates his eigttty-fift- h

birthday anniversary. He will be the
honor guest at a family gathering at
the home of his son Oak P. Cyers, 681
East Ankeny street.

While passing his later "years ip
Portland in retirement, so fair as busi-
ness Is concerned, his mind scorns in-

action. With his force as a public
speaker many Portland audiences are
acquainted.

Mr. Myers has .positive views on
public questions, and he bias always
exercised the right to express them.

"I have observed several instancestwhere business men who were free
spoken were warned to keep still, or
their business would suffeir," he said.
"But they did not lose buahness. They
prospered. Let no man fear to express
his honest opinions. One otf the glories
of my life is that so marry of the re-
forms 1 advocated in early years have
been partly or completely triumphant."

Abolition Teachings Adapted Early.
Born on a farm in Wayne County.

Indiana, July 15. 1830, the son of
Colonel Andrew Myers, he was taken
by the family migration to Mercer
County, Illinois, six year's later, and
there grew to manhood, lattending Knox
College at Galesburg fibr two years.

He early adopted abolition teachings
and in 1853 took editorial charge of
the Golden Age at New Boston, 111., a
town on the Mississippi River surveyed
and platted by Abraham Lincoln. While
conducting this paper he was threat-
ened with hanging because of his anti-elave- ry

views.
In 1856 Mr. Myers was the only dele-

gate from Mercer County-t- the his-
toric Bloomin'gton oonvention, preced-
ing the nomination of Fremont for
President, in whichi the great figures
were Governor Yatjes, O. H. Browning,
Abraham Lincoln and Owen Lovejoy.

Consulship at Victoria Held.
In 1861 he went to St. Louis and be-

gan work as a reporter on the Demo-
crat, and among other assignments re-
ported the return of General Fremont
when the latter wnvs relieved from com
mand in Southwest Missouri. He was
the only newspaper man present at the
battle of Frederkcktown. Mo., on Octo
ber 21. 186L

Next he went to Cairo, 111., for the
Bt. Louis Dispaatch. Returning, to St.
Louis because at his health Mr. Myers
acted as financial and commercial edi
tor of the Dispatch until the close of
the war. Then he went to Wapello,
Iowa, to edit a newspaper of his own.
He was there T24 years. He was made
Consul at Victoria, B. C, and sold out
his Iowa interests.

Returning East from Victoria in 1895
Mr. Myers was badly injured in a rail
road wreck. In 1898 he came to Port-
land, residing with his only son. Oak
P. Myers. His wife died nine years ago,
after a married life of 52 years.

UGHT RATES TO BE PROBED

Washington Commission Announces
Sweeping Investigation. -

SPOKANE. Wash.. July 14. (Spe
cial.) A sweeping and exhaustive in
vestigation of Spokane's electric light
and power rates will be made by the
Public Service Commission of th
ttate of Washington about January 1

That this investigation, based on the
physical valuation of the property of
the Washington Water Power Company. now being estimated by engi
neers of the Commission, will be made
not only to cover the rates of thecompany in Spokane, but all other
points In the Palouse and Big Bendcountry, was announced today by
Arthur A. Lewis, one of the members
of the State Commission.

The Public Service Commission
opened a hearing in the assembly
loom of the Chamber of Commerce to-
day which will last through tomor-
row on the proposed sttndard grades
of grain and hay.

BLETHEN FUNERAL HELD

Paper Presses Stop in Honor or Late
Publisher of Seattle.'

SEATTLE. Wash., July 14. The fu-
neral of Colonel Alden J. Blethen took
place this afternoon, with services at
the family residence on Queen Anne
Hill and interment in Lakeview Ceme-
tery. Opportunity was given earlier in
the day for employes of the Times to
look for the last time on the face of
their employer.

At the home one representative of
each social and business organization
with which Mr. Blethen had been con-
nected was present during the cere-
monies. The presses of the Times were
Btopped from 4 to 4:10 o'clock, and the
chimes given to the University of
Washington by Colonel Blethen were
tolled. The pallbearers were close
friends of the veteran editor.

ROAD GRANT STARTS WORK

Right of Way Given by Senator for
Washington Highway.

COLVILLE. Wash., July 14. (Spe-
cial.) The controversy over the loca-
tion of the state highway from Colville
Fouth was settled Monday, when C. R.
McMillan, State Senator, signed waiv-
ers for two miles of the right of way
through his land.

Six miles have been surveyed and
platted for immediate construction, and
P. H. Graham, chairman of the Board
of County Commissioners, immediately
telephoned to the State Highway Com-
missioner at Olympia that the contract
is ready to be let. The notices will be
run without delay, calling for bids for
the building ot the road at once.

PRISONER CASTS PEPPER

Shot Halts Attempted Kscape of
t Murder Suspect at Tacoma.

TACOMA. Wash.. July 14. Throw
ing a handful of pepper in the eyes of
Detective Frank Geary, of the city
roiice force, who had taken him out
to get shaved, and Who stopped at s
store to buy the prisoner some tobacco,
Joe Parrott. held aa a suspect for the

murders of Fred Weiss and John
Kainey. attempted to escape this af-
ternoon. Though partially blinded, the
oificer shot at the fleeing man. hit-Ui- ns

him in the hand and compelling
fclm to surrender.

Parrott admitted he had been laying
H. a supply of pepper by asking for

ore at every meal at the city Jail.
saying his food was not sufficiently
seasoned. The police say they lack
evidence to try him for the subsequent
murder of Rainey at Wilkeson.

Parrott pawned Rainey's watch In
Tacoma, which led to hi arrest.

LEWIS LOG DRIVE IS MADE

Kafting or Boom of 330,000 Feet
AVill Begin in Few Days.

WOODLAND. Wash, July 14. (Spe-
cial.) The Riggles Logging Company.

SO
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-

Levy "VV. Myers. Who Celebrate
85tk Anniversary Today.

which has been operating near Hayes
in Clarke County, about four miles
above here, completed a drive of logs
today, despite the low stage of the
water. , The drive consisted of about
350.000' feet, and will be rafted out of
the boom at the mouth of Lewis River
in a few days.

The Quigley Logging Company, of
Etna, began operations on about 300.-00- 0

feet Monday, and will put these
Into th river as rapidly as possible;
W. C. Christensen, who has the con-
tract for logging about 17.000.000 feet
about 30 miles up the river, has the
first two donkeys on the ground, and
has begun road-maki- and will be
putting timber in the river about Sep-
tember 1.

$25,000 FUND DWINDLING

Requests Pour In for State Compen-
sation in Tuberculin Tests.

OLYMP1A. Wash ..July 14. Spe-
cial.) At the rate at which requests
are being received for state inspection
of dairy cattle under the new law.
which provides state compensation forowners or cattle which react to thetuberculin test and are slaughtered. It
will be a question of only a few monthsbefore the 825.000 found appropriated
tor compensation is exhausted.

So far the claims paid have ranged
from 68 cents to 140 a head, the lastpayment being due to a failure of thetuberculin test, the first record underthe new law. Requests for inspections
are pouring in by the hundreds.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Data.
S;"-- : Anjwe. i0 port
Breakwater. . . . . .Coos Bay ln
"vtr. io Angelrt July js

tmv iiunucu.,f in I nacuco. .....JutGeo. W. Elder. .t .an Dlgt. ......Julybanti Clara. ... ..fc'aa Francisco. .... .JulyRose City I. us Aniens ..JulyF. A. Kilburn.... an Francisco July
Koanoks. ....... LJiego. ...... ...July

DUE TO rEPART.
Name. For Data.

Northern Pacific. San Francisco ..July 15Breakwater. .... .Coos Bay. ... . . .Juy
C'elllo. an Diego. . . . .Ju.y 14
Yosemlte. fean Llego. . . . .July ISBear Joa Angeles July ISMultnomah. ..... ban Liiego. ....... ..July 10lireat Northern. . .fcan Fraociaco. .... .July 1 J
1 1 I v ai u . .. ...... o. r. IOU A.. . . . .J I, J 17
WllLamett. ... ...n Llego. .........July 1
Yale ..8. r. to L. A ....July J'aSanta Clara. ..... San Francisco July 19Klamath. ... ... ..Honolulu-- . ....... ..July 1Wapama. ....... Jan Diego. ...... ...JulyJ. B. Stetson.. ... ban Ilego. ....... ..JajlyBeaver. l,o Anseles. ...... .J uly
Geo. W. Kider. ...Kan Dleico .....July
F. A. Kilburn. ... fan Franrlaco July
Ruse City I os Angeles. .... .. .July
Roanoke. .San Uleso. ... .... . . July Ho

Port lmad-- lan tie Servlea.
DUE TO AKA1VE.

Name. From . Data.
tionoiuian. ...... New Torn. ........ .July ItSanta Cecelia. ... New York. July illIowan ..New York, ... ......JulyNevadan.... New York. ........ .Aui. 14Ohloan. ......... New Yora. ....... ..Aug. ::

DIE TO DEPART.
Name. For Data,

tionoiuian .New York. ....... ..Jul luSanta Cecelia.... New York. ....... ..July 23panaman. . .New York.".. ......Jul!Nevadan. ....New York..., .. .Aus:.Ohloan. .. . . . New York Auk.
f

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Births.

hi KSH To Mr. and Mrs. Harry D.
llursh. jkui Slxly-rouu- h street Southeast.June a oaucnifr.MEAD To Sir. and Mrs. William H.ao. viii riity-nint- n avenue Southeast,june d. a aaugnter.

"1U.OX To Mr. ami Mrs. Emory A
Wilcox. JUtfu Ulenn avenue. Jun Xildaughter.

KESSLER To Mr. anil Mra 1.,,. T.
rvesmer. n: r.ai iwent-lir- st street. Jul

BARHAN To Mr. anri Mr. ChauneerBarhan. 171? Portsmouth. July S. a dsuiQ- -
ter.

GRAHAM To Mr. and Mrs. Karl M nrs.
nam, i iv noyt street. July 3, a son.

V A HAtiAtK 10 Mr. and Mra Clair
T. an Wagner, loos Kaat Twenty-nint- h

sireei Aorin, juiy v. a aausnter
MEEDHAM To Mr. and Mra. Dee K.

Meed ham, 9tVJ Mississippi avenue, July 12.a son.
LINDAKL To Mr. and Mrs Geora

binatni, s.v ainonois avenue, July 6,
son.

BREXNEKE To Mr. and Mrs. tValterhsrenneke,. 'iiDDets street, Julya son.
MEANEY To Mr. and Mrs. JamesMeaney, 44 i luamook street, June 30

son.
MAY To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. M

May Apartments. July 8, a eon.
STRAI.B To Mr. and 'Mrs. Herbert W

Straub 4U3 Kerby street. June 23. a dauajh
ter.

CALIBAN To Mr. and Mrs. George Csl
lsn. 14RO Kast Seventh street North. July 3,
a aKugnter.

LISTER To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P.
Lister. 270 East Twenty-eight- h street South.
June td. a son.

Germany Loses Large Colonial Area,
LONDON. July 14. Four hundred an

fifty thousand square miles of German
colonial possessions have been occu
pied by the entente allies during th
war. i ins ouii'iBi estimate was an
nonnced today by A. Bonar Law. th
British Secretary for the Colonies.

The projectors or the Cape Cod Canal firore that It will carry ln lis first year of op
not man, tnat wmrn will seek thrioisi canai auriDg ins zirst year.

Tim MORNING OREGOXIAN. TnCRSDAT, JULY 1013.

I nnn nr I flT I IH nP I ltr' ,n v,er- - Requirements of the
I AUMU ULnl L U I IU L I Government art that tha station, must
I Li II I I II II Hill nill ribo ' miles from the sea. conven- -
sUflUUII I LilUL IIUI La I lent to both transportation avenues and

Coast Situation Said to De-

pend on Canadian Employers.

UNION HEAD GIVES VIEWS

T. V. O'Connor, President of Inter-
national Longshoremen's Associa-

tion, Will Confer Today
With Portland Operators.

"W hope for an amicable adjust-
ment of all questions on the Pacific
Coast now up between employers and
the longshoremen, and will have a
satisfactory settlement if the employ-
ers In British Columbia will chanits
their attitude, but If we should fail
the responsibility will rest with British
Columbia firms." was the way T. V.
O'Connor, president of the Interna-
tional Longshoremen's Association,
summed up the Coast situation last
night.

Mr. O'Connor reached . here yester-
day from Puget Sound and British Co-

lumbia, where he had been, with other
union officials for the past few weeks.

iln an endeavor to settle differences.
because of which a strike arose recent- -
y in the north and was stilled with the
nderxtandlng that new contracts and
trier features would be taken up later.

We have a fairly good proposition
from Seattle that will be placed before
ur San Francisco convention July 28.

said Mr. O'Connor, "that carries with
an Increase for day labor of 5

ents an hour, and I hope that will be
greeable to the organisations. As to
he situation ln British Columbia. I
ave reason to feel that It will come

out to the advantage of both sides.
Mr. O'Connor meets here today with

members of the Weterfront Employers'
n'on and with him will be A. J. Mad- -

sen, secretary-treasur- er of the Pacific
Coast district. International Longshore
men's Association, and a committee
from Union No. . Mr. O'Connor says
that there are certain "abuses" as he
erms, them, that the employers object

.! tr the waterfront In handling
cargJt,mid if" Is alleged certain lines

re charged more overtime than others.
11 of which he .says will be discussed
t length. He expects to leave tonight

for Kan Francisco.
Koland B. Mahany, Commissioner of

Conciliation of the Department of Com
merce, former Lnlted States Minister to
Ecuador and of Congress
rom New York. Is with Mr. O'Connor.

representing the Department of Com-
merce In all matters affecting labor
conditions. They will hold sessions at
San Francisco and San Pedro on leav- -
ng here and expect to terminate their

work sa as to be on hand when the
an Francisco convention opens.
The Portland session Is to have no

bearing on wages. It is said, and It is
believed that the early proposal of
uniform wages along the Coast Is In
the balance. The matter of uniform
overtime to be charged all lines for thesame class of work will be taken up
today, but no other features of the
scale are expected to be debated.

POllTLAXI IS AT STOCKHOLM

Steamer Gains Swedl-.l- i Harbor After
Kelcase by Iirlti.sh Admiralty.

Captain Rees. of the steamer Port
land, owned by the CSlobe Uratn & Mill- -
ng Company, which was seized by the

British Admiralty last month and taken
to Blyth. is having more than his share
of experiences and his friends here
were glad to learn yesterday that the
Portland had safely arrived at Stock-
holm July 9. Having been released, she
sailed from Blyth June 13 after being
detained five days.

John H. Xoyes. Portland manager for
the company, said yesterday that he had
been advised of the Portland reaching
Stockholm and that only a few cases of
dried fish and such goods had ben re
moved by the British authorities, thebarley cargo having been allowed to
proceed to Stockholm. When the cereal
was loaded at San Francisco, where It
was dispatched by U. W. McNear. eachbag Is said to have been tested and
found free from munitions of wr or
other things that might have been se-
creted therein. On sailing the ship was
furnished with a written statement by
the British Consul to the effect there
was nothing objectionable In the cargo.
The vessel Is said to have been takento Kirkwall first, arriving there Jane
If. and sailed for Blyth. where she re
ported June 1.

Captain Ilees was proud of the fact
he carried only full-fledg- Americans
ln his crew, and to be picked up on the
other side In the face of that when he
bore clearance from the British Consul
at San Francisco Is taken by his friends
to have been doubly galling. The ves
sel was purchased by the company tooperate between this port and Califor
nia harbors, carrying bulk grain, but
with less demand for wheat In Califor-
nia last season and the payment of high
freights because of the war she has
found employment elsewhere.

CTIEHALIS AXD AVALOX IN

McCormlck Plant to rWnlMii Part
Cargoes of r.otli Vessels.

Lumber is to be carried southbound
by the steamer Chehalls. wblch reached
the river yesterday from the south, and
of her cargo 400.000 feet Is to be loaded
on account of the Charles R. McCor-mlc- k

Lumber Company. The remainder
will be dispatched by the Hardwood
Lumber Company.

The McCormlck Interests also ar
ranged for half the apace ot the steam-
er Avalon, which grounded yesterday
at Beacon No. 2. near the lower end of
Tongue Point crossing, while on herway upstream from Astoria. The firm
has the Celilo here and she sails for
California today, to be followed tomor
row by the Yosemite and Multnomah,
while the Klamath gets away Monday
for Honolulu by way of San Francisco.

11 with passengers and full cargoes.
The Klamath Is to carry the last of a
Oovernment order of piling for the
Pearl Harbor drydock and will havepassengers from Portland and San
Kranclsco.

SALMON CANS A UK SIIIPI'BI)

Coasters Take Kniptle for Silelz,
Alsea and I'mpqua Plants.

wnen the gasoline schooner Patsy
left the river yesterdsy she carried
4000 cases of cans for salmon canneries
at Alsea and Siletx. and the gasoline
schooner Tillamook sails tomorrow fof
the Umpqua with at least lS'io cases.

Late In the Fall the cans will be re
turned filled with the salmon pack and
the shipments will not represent all t
go this year, as additional consign-
ments will be made to run the fish
plants during the season. There is talk
of bringing the pack to Portland thisyear tor isoeiing, ana it tnat Is done
shipments will be made direct to the
East and other points for distribution.

Vlreles Station Ietred.
MARSHFIEU). Or.. July 14. Ki.e

cial.) Marshneld is endeavorlnit to net
the Government wirelens station now
located at Cape Blanco and hag several

electric current and near telephonic
connections. Two such sites are of-
fered, one at a point four miles from
Marahfleld. on Isthmus Inlet, where
the county road passes, and both elec-
tric and telephone wires are at the
roadside. The other site Is on an ele-
vation across the Inlet, a mile from
the water. The first site will cost the
community SaOJ. .but the other one Is
offered free.

Ga Overcome Knglneer.
FLORENCE. Or.. July 14. (Special.)
The crew of the Heslless. a small

boat plying between Cooa Bay and the
Slunlaw. tell of their engineer's nar-
row escape from death on their last
trip. Off the mouth of the TJmpqua at
3 A. M. Sunday the engine stopped.
Andrew Jackson, going to learn the
reason, found his brother James, on
the floor of the engine-roo- After
two hours' of respiration work the In-
jured man regained consciousness and
recalled stooping to All his lantern
when he must have been overcome by
(can.

BIG FUTURE PREDICTED

MI'S LAW JETTIES EXPECTED TO
OPET4 RIU TIMBER AREA.

I'sssUUss ef 50.000 la Fore-eas- t I 10
Years far Owswsaaalty, Gateway

Will Opes.

EUGENE. Or, July 14. (Special.)
The construction of the north and aouttu
jetties, at the mouth of the Hluslaw,
will open the gateway to an Oregon
community which within 10 years will
have a population of SO. 000 people, ac-
cording to E. J. Adams, of the Harbor
Sound improvement Company.

The engineers In charge estimate
that the jetties will be extended far
enough Into deep water to Insure a
detph of S4 to 28 feet at average tide
With this Improvement, which will be
made Jointly by tha Government and
the Port of Sluslaw district spending
dollar for dollar, ocean shipping will
be restored on an extensive scale and
vessels capable of carrying upwards of
3.000.000 feet of lumber can sail from
tidewater to all parts of the world.

The Siuslaw, Mr. Adams predicts. Is
destined tP become the Grays Harboror Oregon, offering even greater In
ducements to the Investor. Tributary
to this port there are 34.OOti.uiHio.04u
feet of standing timber, the greater
portion still owned by Individuals.
lhree large lumber producing plants
are promised on the restoration of nor
mal conditions.

In estimating the possibilities of thisOregon timbered region, which Is to be
brought Into touch with a market. Mr.
Adams says that at Grays Harborstumpage coats JI.50 to JS a thousandfeet, while stumpage along the Sluslawand Its tributaries costs from 30 centsto II a thousand feet.

Kmrrprlse Sinks at Brewster.
KNATCHEE. Wash.. July It (Kpe- -

ciai.) int little schooner Enterprise.
owned by the I'pper Columbia Trans
portation t ompanv. was caught In a
severe wind and sank Monday night
at orewster. in buffeting the windthe carao shifted and the boat turnedover. The boat csrried a full crew andan were saved.

Movements of car-cl-

July 14 Arrived M.imtrCheha;is. frwm an I'rtnrum. Ku,liran-rr- K. A. Kl.ourn. f.r lan Krtiulrovia Tv ana turrks; Husnukt, tarran iirjfo la way pot ta
Astoria. Julv 14 Sailed at i A. VIt.am.r Hawaiian. ft.rAilfn ran aarsund at Numlivr 7

Arnia at T.4. an-- up at In A. M
iMmrr t'hehalis, from r'an Krinnwo. Ar.

rlveu at IJ .'o I M. steamer Nirth"ro l'a
llclc. from Mn rniitln'ft, Tuf oneonta an.lLsteamr Northern Farm.- - r,.tlldl kin
1 r a round Sola in the prl sloe of In.tineontas furl oil tana, uomdib uockrd a
Hammond .

fan Francisco. July 14 Sailed at 1 I
M . stremer ltcaver. from !elro, i.
I'orttand Arrived at S I. M . stramrr
tireat Northern, from Klavel. Kalled last
night, steamrr f hwaone. for Portland.

I'otnt Hres. Jul 14. I'SMrd at o A
M.. iiii Hercules, w.th log raft In tow. from
t'omaod for Pan Ultco.

Tatooah. July 14 I es-- l In at T A. M
Japanese etramer Har.kt.au Maru. from
lortland. for ehanchal.

Kurrks, J'tly 14 Arrived and Bailed
steamer fant Clara, from I'ortiattd snl
Coo Kay, for Han Francisco.

Astoria. July 1 Arrived al IO 3n . M
er Avalon. from Knni Imi.

Wash.. July 14 Arrived Hteam
era Jefferson, from tvout hreeiera Alaska; A4
mifal VVerson. from hw 'err Alaska
Columbian, from New" York; t'apta:n A. K
Lucas and K. H Wop. from han Kranciaco
tarx favour tPero. from allo: I', to

. j. H. Ilurnsld. Iron Astoria. 1 . inlHleamshti.s Admlrai l)to. for ran Krsa-clsc-

N'ort h w eat rrn. for Southwestern
Alaeka: Spokane, for Alaska

Auckland. July 14. hailed Nissara, for
Vancouver.

;iakOW. July II. Maehlon, fo
Sestt.e

Ucrloo, July 13. Arrived alrhas. from
Victoria

fhartxhal. July 13 Arrived Sado Maru.
from vic:rta. R. C failed lokubama
Mara. r Kcettle.

tfcn Krsnclseo. July 14 Arrived steam
ers W err l.r O'.mshl. from Honolulu; "A -

mlnston. from Iort Anseles: Norwood, from
OrsB Harhor: 1'snaman. from New York.
Colonel C 1.. Drake, from Astoria: Admiral
Farracut- - from Seattle. Marama iHntianl.
from : dney: Hishtury lltrltlshi. from Nor-
folk: (.real Northern, from Astoria: Italnler.
from I'uaet Mound. Sailed Steamers Mat-oni- a.

for Hunolulu; Heaver, for i'ortland.
Tide at Astasia Thursday.
lilgh. lw.

A. M 4 feet fl A. M . . -n S fool
J:il I'. M n fret 1! I'. M - V feel

l"alrle-- Coufcrniro Held.
FAIItVIEW. Or.. July 14. (Special.)
The fourth quarterly conference for

the Kalrvlew circuit was held here yes-
terday In the Methodist Church with
Pev. Jamea fortre, district elder, pre- -

no MORE

CONSTIPATION
What InUrnal Bathing Is Doing for

Humanity
Ttie tfeoted nrvrcialist of (he tnedirsl

world havtt recently oumlrr o onivcrul
'ft winuii AgAiznt ftccumuUtctl wine m
th Iowrr latrtin that newspaper
throughout the country hare taken it up
and published detailed reports of their re-
searches and operations.

The New York Times tells of a caao
where a child hsd what was believed to
be aa incurable form of Tubercular joint
disease. Waste ia the Large Intestine hsd
o s dec ted tt that all but niae inches were

rnaoved. The result wss astonishing taa week's titne, the Internal organs re
turned all their normal fa net ion a, and ia a
few weeks the patient wss apparently ia
perfect health."

.Publicity of this kind hi so awakened
the public that over three hundred thou-
sand sre now using Internal Bathe to keep
the Lower Intestine free from tfua poison-
ous waste.

By mesne of the "J. B. L, Cascade.' the
scientific appliance for Internal Bathing.
Nature is gently assisted in keening tne
Colon absolutely clean with pure warm
water. Constipation, which leads to so
many dangerous ailments, is impossible,
and yon are kept regular.

J oat try an Internal Bath with the J.
B. L. Cascade and see bow clear, buovant
and able yoa feel net morning in otewords, it will add $f pet" cent, to your ef.
tcifncr and health, just aa it has to the
a;rcst army who are now using it.

run re tt at t?.e Wiwlatd Clark
Co. 'a Hrug Store in I or t 'and. vim will
give ou on reiiet ll. Iwrre.i s treatiser oo te saiect cj lrd W hy Man of loUtfIs Only 50 I'er Cent. Lt2icnt.'

PORTLAND
AUSTKACT8 AND TITLE.

fltoilPT eEUYli'sv at reasonable price
1 acitic Tilie a 1 rual to. 1 OI t,so

AttOKDIO.N 1'Lk.ATlNl..
AO OHLl-N- . knits and Ui p.eatlns. pilot

ing, hemsutcntns. brsuuios- emuroiarrtng.
Eastern celly M(. Co. S 6th u

K. STEfliAN lieixuuirblas aoo. Ksuoplsf,
accord. aiUe bleat, buttons eoverea. Joaispoused; mail oruera. aej) AiUer. M. v44.
Mail orocra promptly suacotdio.

AKX.HIIt.tTa.
lil'NUALAJW t'SQ book 10 Biaaa H. A. It.

r a for, jou A'QBworvn si
AxAltKS AN L ANALIhTb.

Montana as-a- ukkice, so. o-.- a.

and p.auautn bought.
ATTORN a. fAT-LA- .

J. HLFOHD NfcLeON. UAWTtlt. SIS flT- -

TOCsC HLK. I'llUNK hHOAUWA Y 4i:4.
C.IBl'ET ULAII.KN

NullTIIH aT Ittli O Kuss from o.d cat- -
pota. res rat. 1 a-- sis. uota p aoa.es.

c f. f.t. ilo ii" bCtton 7iA I
TliK 1KM (HSl A.M.g7 Washington si-- lists S14 aaJsli.

(111 ttorouiaTa.
li. lam. Llatel.e and William. Jr, Donor.
the only a.ientifle rblrop.xl.sta tn toe city
l arlors i i liwrlitiser biUS . e w. corner
J.i and AlOrr. ro'Oa ale. a IsOs.

ClUHui'xLir and pCleur;as. Mrs. St.
Hill, o.'flce riiedner blo. slaia 10.1.

C HIKOt-UACTI- I HlMtlAMi.
LlK M M A HON. Slh tear. chrome

taklns tltna. SI treatments. 11X IJMtbti.
JjR. I'ul tJRN. spe .are:ala. nsrv,

oua. chronic a i t'tttoca B

Hroadaay 12.
I .AM(. AMI ftt:?-lti- .

I'HlCoj SI ITS for rent. We proas one suit
sea week for si. 00 a moath

I N1QLE TAllxJRIN.i CO.
SOS Stark su. bet. itn sad ata. Mala !.

At to and Bi.y torn.
PI' JIRfll.UK TaCKT TOP CO.. Sow d St.

BAktiAbE t lll ( KtD AT HOME,
Pauses a Omnibus Tranaler. fsrk A tiwrta.

BREAD BAIaEKT.
".oval Fakery St t'oof., loc. Ilttl A Cvrwtt.

flKr.Wt.KH AND BOTTIJEK.
IIENRT vvtiMUKU, lsih and furnsias
lRV iOOtl. NOTION. rVKNIMIINGH.
H.Klfl II.NKK. MAti.it ro, :ut Ash at.

rurcTRicAL M'rruixKlectrtral Co, :h and yin sta
I.KtlX Ml.KI HANTS.

Alt-er- a Proa Mi. ling Co.. yront and Marshall.
H. M. Hoi SKH. Isoard of Trade h.m.

tlROCIKlKH.
WAD1IAMS to. li yourth et--

sldlnic. Itockwood. Troutdal. nrldal
Veil and other points in the circuit
were represented by delrsates. (Jeors
Zimmerman w aa elected lay delesale to
represent t)-- Kalr'lew circul at the

nntisl conference, which meets al
Kosfburlt in September. Amons the
Improvements reported was Ibe com-
plete renovation r.f the Troutdai
Church at a rout of :. The expens
was financed by the Aid Society. The
Kalrvlrw Church also was repaired.
This conference was held In the K a 1 r- -

ew Methodist Church. atleii was
founded more than o years a g

AJHt'SEMKNTS.

Tlir ATFR
Hroii at Tajlor
Ma.n I. A 111)

8:1 S 1""
SPECIAL PRItS MAT RAT. S.1S

)'or:d's Ctrilrlt
Kncllsh Speaking Actress

Mrs.
in u iifunarii shawh

flomantlo v'omedy
-- rit.MAUox-

Kve Floor. 11 rows I:. T rows ft VC
Itsiconv l. ' Nc. c. flailery. A- - spe-
cial Sal. Mai f"lo..r II iv. II. lla.cony
II tiv. ic. Ual.ety Mc.

NEXT VCri-- EVE.. JULY 19-2- 0

CO.
World's Greatest Peace r'.ay

THE

FA MOI'S ttRKKK t'UAMA.
Fl-w- t Acted lis H. " l. St Athena
Pncra . 11 rows fl 10. T rows II.

llaic.n, o roms 7c, in rv-- r fcte.

I skat saij; or:N today.
MAIL, ORDEIts RECEIVED

M ITINIti:

wsaaaf t sStaw

ItKt'KKITlOX PARK
Carter Yaaaka ss4 Tarstr-'ssrl- 'i Sta.

SAN
vs.

JILV 13. 14, IS. 1. IT. IK,

C.a snea IVealw Veeela7a nt S I. M.
awaalaa. Sktv) I. M.

KserT. I'oi seats for sal at niche's
Cigar Maml. ith and WashlnKton !ta
Ladles' la;t caaeadar sag KrlaVar.

tOLlJtCTION Abl.NCT.
CLAIMS of any descriptioa collected 00 per.

rentage anywhere. r.aas rster
encea The rtaiaea Mercantile Aseacy.
4 Henry bldg. fhoce Marshall 4o.

Ni.TH CO. Worcester bldg. Mala lli
No collection, do charge. tutshwitiM lto

IANCLNO.
kA.SVnt.-Tt-H laarlcg Academy, ri S h

St.. bet- - ttaiS soil Oam; sp I Summer tatea.
4 private leasona, I, morning, alters ou.
evening, ail lateal dances guaraolera. t'lSs
Thurv. rat. evenings, t tiUilrvs 1
c. eases sac. 2 ta a. .c Broadway -

MK. ANU MHS. I1LATH S M hunU. .co.uidall : at! uancea guaranteed. Allsky b.Og..
d and Morrison sta. Come today. M. Sola.

ta.r.t TIVK AoLMII-a- .
riNstEHTON a Co.. V R DtlLOTlVtAuvl.

Established over So sears.
BClENTlcsC l)LIbTIVk UOHK.Iar.tt sstioRs tail reports mauo on tndi

tldua-- anywhere .tr.fu.tstlos frve. buns
l:-- I'lttock bioca. hbooa iroadaay a '

F. V K: AitT O-- K A 1 T 1 1 RO A

Treatment by specla.ieta: lasers titled. ir.
K. K. Caseda . ill Isekum IKI.UAMll.

LLUIK1C MUtOHa.
MoTOKS. generator bought, sold, rented

nd repaired. VA do a.i kinds of repa.r-lo- g

atd reminding: all work guatant.eu.
t M. It. l:.uic Cex. II let at-- N. shot.

Urwadw ay bas.
IHT (I KAMKO AMI HiZoTRlSt.;

PANAMAS blocked and bleached. Tic; straas
A fs.Ls. OOv. Kaufman a. J. nr. eta:

MlMltL
Ml Mi' nutliahed. arranged, printed, poau

lariaad. Vtrsss written bend
manuscripts, seas Mwatc I'ub.iaa.ng Co.
Seattle. aatc

Cmll Thlelbwra, vlolla teacher: rp!l Sovelk
.'vT t'.ie-ine-r bios A 4 00 Msrshell l.a

MrvlM.IR
HASTT IIEM:;KR CO. M t.rccUa and

i'hona Mala A iii.
AND MANUFACTURERSWHOLESALE

HEILIG
Tonight

Patrick Campbell

CHICAGO LITTLE
THEATER

TROJAN WOMAN

Tonight
Second
Show

i
Acts

Including
Great

Tryouts

BASEBALL
FRANCISCO

PORTLAND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

II T4 AN I t Ariv.
TIMMIAI'SVit HAi v o.. H-.- rront t--

HII. WOOL, CA-CK- aVUuv,
K A H N ii'e5. s yront st- -

HOr tl.Rt ItANTH.wsv'rr iihoo . uhLtjTER rt-ri-

Mala Sl. rioitt. A n;a
IRON VtORaia,

PAClHu IKoN RKi,
I'UHTLANU OHtOON.

ITRtCItKAL I'UNT.yolNUHt.
I KATUER AND MIOK TEIHE t rri ll.V.11AS-- L. MAST1CK mi CO. 74 Iront' leatser

of every description; tape, mfg fmoinga

MtV AND MOMt' MXKWKAH.
Cf'l.lMHlA Necka.ar Mfg. Co. ss .in at.

Mil UNKRT.
BRArSIIAW Bit.'a. Morriaoa and Tth sta

AMI M.MKVTN

&e Oaks
lartlaasl'a tireat twsscairsl I'srw
FKKK PHK;llAMMKt StSII I. M.

AND KllW I M. TllI.
ce Klrwt lleglswewt Raw 4 wf

I wlvermlty wf M Iscsssla.
Asjaalmwloa te l"rk. ise. Kipress

a ra, lal a md Aider, ftc. laaarkes,
Msrrlsss Bridae. lo.

1UTKIEIVA11Y 230
J we) thmsf Tai l Rose Jewel) th only Chtneo

1'rlma Donna, and a Portland i Irl.
T.sm Uslss and Ms Juntle t.irls la

-- The New M Ivwossnr."
ITIII. K Mlb-Ila- k At T

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Ua-U- j Md uaaasy.

rvr Us.
tnwo tlias 1

ttmwmm s4 ! iwriUf IUsm ,..,.!
tmmm oi iSrrs rf rriUJis limw ...Se
Mtn i Mti e Mrs rMrii time. -

lbs s.t--- e raiw epol ts s4rttemsiootler ew TvOas all wtoer isaUca- -
! fitept lb fsIlowtc t

IMItssBl Wt S mm tx M m 1.
hlllHIHM SS14 IfMl.
ft a- Krsl. K""iwi I rii !. snll le--

Htar4 4 kimmmmm lrt mi I smilies.
g Kum 'ntsis 1 amlllea.

Kale mm ta to esilfrwsia-a- s 1 re-su-

a lis Is Ismitaa.t rssmre aStiNwi rmtm frSisWv mltl te
baae4 mm I to taumtier mt Uift m rimg im
ise psrr. rrcsHir-s- i f m9 umbtT mt m mrmm

Ms - a list. ilistmi a re i 1 1

1lM CeSOl0 Will Swarfs l elaaaraaf ,rw4
oer lav iwm, mrm iA4

IS mmiT ! m f "irisf la etttk-- e ptMoa
pUm U m ee tmm &mmmt mm

h'it m III reoS'tre ll fu la tts; .
a- -t mr o4ertl-tk.esit-- . will mm

-- , mr nm phwop mmmmm apw ino
tsraiTMp mrmm mt pati t mt r Uf tMSe md

ttmnrmtm. MlMlMMia Mlwsd mmm t'mm

Mnnuiesi will mm ss rfrt4 hltps. ordeev fmr m wet ! lr will
mm mTmA fe lirsiir le fte--. ns

trppM-ttsnitW- s "lisilaff-llMMf- s aa4-- W J 4s Kest
Am ia m rserlrs fkewmpt elisrV- -

fsiMS ss M mm an r iim wrilew sw
""K ivwl-rel-

as llregiMilsa w.llsushi, lav. wffkrw

user Ikt aessisg

AtCTlOX HALM TtllHT.
Tk1) a I I- - al Rlllr. rs il.nta efHa . I rr" r-- Ii. kr . ;o: nn tt . sear Tay.er.

J. T. V Usoa s m I . e

AfiTIO.V I.E loJar a Baker-- Aaot:aHouse. s Cats s'.reel, furailure, .to.la . al 3 I'. M.

mii-TI- xoTicgj.
--1 WASHIM1TON IvODviE. .VvXi . A. V. AM) A. H Special

ea. tHi iTIurelsi i

...t'r. oc.eKa. f ast slv iaj
arthSssia, K. Sw f . VaSilU

oous trdt--r of W. si.
HIC.iSIU.NU. Kro.

Thr IU b a caat Initlanan l ?ti iTiturs.
4 a I Ju: IV t lhir hail. bihand A Mtrf nrwii, fo;!ai-- d t. lnata;;it'n f
of t t Urrro-hmt- att m ,l to t4- -t atctti eiJj.

OOlXnN' mI.K KNOVPVENT. NV Tv
I. t. K Mrfli this iTuraiUn 4nit.g
In trtent llali. Kt i.ath and Aldr tirx--

A I. U l'atrlar hsi vjf4rr-- .. Ail pairiarc'.are eurdiallj lnitfd K attrn1hf All, ticrthe,
KXTat 4 Emblem Jewelry ef all KJn4.

sp-g- - si ajeststha mdt Jif Broe

IT.NKRAL NOTICmtJi.

STKini.K KMsarteth ll. FtruHJe. aeed 71
oam J mor.tna a da. tido of tn lateT. T. htrub;. at her .ate born. 10 Twen-tieth street North. Julr I. lnit--to ittDd funrl r.ra. which mil. bb:4 at lloiman's funeral parwra at 2 I.X toiay 1 1 nursda . Intel meat itivor-i-tmttry.

KNOPKUl The funeral of tha lain Hev.
J smea K, Knt4-J- I wi.l t- - hrld Irtmorros
t Kri.iay Julr l lam First i'uticrriat tonal Cnurrh. iark nil Vadlaon nrrr'.a.at 3 I. M. The rrnati.s will Ua him 1st
rsldtrnr. 4713 4ift ars. S. K.. at 'J I.
SI. Inurmtnt K C;t y Carntr.at tbe grave prlate.

ROVTEX Th funara servios of the late
I'harlr Itontn. t iovxl hutstanl of Kl.attontn. tll be rld at tMirning m. Sir-K-

rhepl iiy t l"hurta at 3 I.
l. Krt-nd- a in I ted. 1 ntertnent Kl r

Cvmttrr).
ClffKOH July t'hurrl). as1Hi years. trlov--- . (a(hr of V K. ani J

A i&urrh, of frosvs-r- . Wash. Kunrl n
take p;ac fro-- n Imnnirc at MrKnir s
rhapel toOay iTfiurtJai at 11 A. SI hrr.a et the grae at rtrRsooJ Oin trr.

PORTUAM) Slarbie Work a. Zwm 4t& at
spptaii City Hal, buitdora ef loamnriasa

VOKlTft.
StAKHS m OK h EjI CO . rionsta. 11T Weaa.

icgioo. sialn 14, A 1 Kiovaare for ml
eccsaiont, artlt .cel.y srrsngte.

C UA r.K iUtO----- . f so r I m i av 2 7 Murriava a
Mam or A 1kV Fioe flow era and I lor el
Cw-S-na- No t ranch at wns.

"jri alehouse. S rsh fiOSMS
I hona M ISri. i. lad and Ta lor.

MAX M. SHilii. Mala iaK A :l, a.aag

OrTON KTKIhTs AN IMdt It IA N 4.
A ti:.l nlitliLi ,cs. . i.y

f Vfl 1 x" Ior
V. S-- J wi.eu I .aa fit jour ealm S1U I itsl vju- i.t v lebscs,

goivl-llile- d framea as lo a . .". V.
uovln.au. : Morriaon. Mali oiuns promj l.1 T...ed. v rite fur parti, .ei Mia i"14.

IV. I T AIIO UN !.
IL. C. Ivl ii T ca:a' piavU.e t .

f orelg n bwi ilr.ujn
I'UL.

tTl.ANl. Mj flkH CO. Iscu.ry and
'! nc.r sin a:.u ork s:s. Mam

MUKAI.K AMI IKtNMIIi.
rAi'lKK' STOHt:K Cil.. Kst 1":T. Tha

VI.. y reel l.trptv-- bul.wtr.tf. c.csr.. t.o
T:m or lrl;iiu.. No msutsn.s e.mu;.e(c. si ailrt.t.on in, n to m:it. a

vft o our ill, u 1 1.SSI. .auoaai.
UAVAl.v ' I K 1. IKK 1.1 lioueeho.dtj t.s !. Mnif.f, I'scklac.ii., lui.uc. iiviise wr Av.;o ai.s.

I'r.fcM i:rt 1 s .1 p.i:.t.
C. J I'.crv 1 HAN-- f fcll . MCKAliE CO.yd a I 1: xvr.'sjwsy . i.v.i.l...'N '1 l.iN-- 1 t.U CO. 4." u..ua s'.
torner lltn Iv.ri'i.one Main SJ or a 11m.
ia ovn nd uvisie two Isrit v s 'aware louses ti:nltv4 ui.Ml est
! ax im e ti'.ri In till.

MuSlNvi. I A- - KIN .. I IN .. Ti'HU.Ile.luced Xr4M rates to a--

Manni.no .r.iv.. a Tt.nsler 1 v

sa.n ;oa. and liovt. A214.
M A -.- I . L..K A AMI U Al.t-1-.. 4 .

I'if.cc. kj ll4m. v.va.ia. in,rchsflieaad 1 turl r.g asente. I here Vain ivl.
l I I. KIN K M HtHIlN

a. t.1 LHiMhi v .:.i-- t ;i: t.c.r.a sere
1 No p.'on otfria evial vi t ui. .

ta.ogu tree v. k'tar, uivi. lt a Mar.
l st. Sao I rat. .la. o.

liKITN' and dr s asm k a ood.
its I'uei Co. Ma.n

OKNAMI .M IL IRON AN II UIUE.
1'ort.auU l is A Wka, .d A v. o.umbu

r AINTw--
N ll' I I BKAA Al INvsOII IV

V. I' II 1.1.1.1. A .... l..h iu l.svl
I'AINl. OIL. AND i.I.Vvnri!iyiMi.: si v..'. j aou .al.vr lis.

i-- i 1 ilrT inT.w--
an i7' u iti

M -. kI.ISl M-- a rr.-n- t i.

n.iNiMiNt. ANii si 1. am si
M L kLiNtl MMl tvul St.

rKINII lis AMI VI UIJ-vl- l .K.W. Ml.lt..- - A v O . lai ai.a v.mi
I'Ktimi b IIIMUIovlON MI.III IMNIH.nnii'iNi, a KiM.Ki.i. 14.. 1

Hon. AND HINIHNi, 1 IM.Trrt'snd ac vo. lit 11 an J N'rlSmp.
s.-- ll. IVOOK AND . I. "..I 1.1 KK St . .m and

v ai 1 rti wi.v 1: r. a v ivvi.i. 1 A 11. to. rro rd

I l'FRU. IMKI ITtKS.

h-- flit s -- I ,IiH
otaMltll- -

tnvisi a i.m piv4,t
ai. J. i. UNUT 4t f v'N.

Won! .uif i jf a1 i!lh

at It, FUWUHD HOlUAN, leading
fun rial CsiHlor. I.vi Itelisi sUeet t.ajor
wAiuiou. A..s- -j f kuuul, s Ui Mala wv

awat M4t Ku;irai I 'if i..i, ml A

i r nrfru lk.st a, j.

A.jit c Ivss. Lat iiwaieUsua i.ii; it sr v .
L c N.NiNi. at SI itw.N i tts, laaviti ailK.Jii,

I rtXSU m Ms. si I IAS, i sUsJM Sa A JL.
c ai.anuant,

Miiaaivii TiiAvt., indvpottaeei tsatw-ra-l

Cll tot. uieia-- as v mm . . tu.
v ii c un a.-- i. slain .:. a

1'. I. l.Ki.t :i.
MWE-l,Mi!"- l.' Ak.Nvi Ci'MI ANY. 4

s t4 .. to sin - - 1. lC t i d ; i u

ll. T. HIhM i..itt. . sb4 Sv sat L.
1 t Ills. C X. Lm 1 y attend at t

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
; Hs.uso r r

rseses sVaat IXS, si sa. Usrs Usf
avavsl kltstKe.ort aj 1 ctsfi al uxsul tu tais --

livw. Llbal ciislitr lur auiaul saiins.all"ts autbuiaSM. lor a.c a ur u.sai4aatcuals al a ii'omrnt s but ics addevit44.sj a pel may ivnisuDicsis as iia aa

M.W IOU.ll.

STOP AT
I r . m airrrrf

s eted enlar ced lrLf?--o- il modrro ron
-- rdenrea. liocma, wilts pnrsts bathll vr day up. siuiout. lie up. liersuss
lbs rstra srs low uon t ttiii-- H Ino serv-
ice la poor. iiirri rstra if wee, or
mor.Uu hvsrsl m with wail teda.making thetn eultea.

HK lTl Ft L. tVfNTHT KTATRta laki cf i'o.uti.t i hnt, ctr V tone
Fa.: it. on . c obUit.t M-- i aciva A Mtit I a
acirt :svr-f- M tno tftut'fui safurailirl ltf n" fustic ls ttous. aro-- t

in ia j a f , j atou t i p.acwa, 3
Uat pot f l.rl Wlta Mt for tti i lS.p afcd 4 iB 1'o.u ll'i Itifccr. awo avr

:t9 )lw,i Hj-- a- -. I: r Mount
it oovl itv ti kcround . r.Tt-- c asa water a s- -t

m ar.4 (uu.,mm pi-t- , kffpf ri t us".rw br m ar.l .'.Jiuua t'an t t h4
f vm I r t . rs 4 u o o r o uintiitMiahsajr or t North Jsinlt Ii' .; a.

o..ar.t roa.4 r iM to 'it roanfof(l.tr4 ia f.i. art 111 rouj.ir (tiaic.
for h.rh i i ;uniU ;i-- UMf wilt

on lt-.i- (amuui iatir. t'ortiamllunrii man. n trust tft.i- - Kil, Mnyrron for s.:ir.g li u ...'. terrr.a if
laDinl. !'. orif te.t ihit anauttt
iu i'r t T n:!i.( s ur i aa tatats.

N. Crk rtr.a ! .
y. s. t on.

Til 4r Trut iu Ming.

MORTGAGE LOMS
n Improved city ana farm property at

current rata. Attractiv rttayaissl
trtviieaa. Lous iulv.fc.ly closed. Call
Ivxlay.

l.tRCE l4i Cl prf6C Bt tUS PltuI'LHl O O

A. II. B1RUELL CO.
SIT - ZIS erlhweslrra Uisk llwliaiaa.

Mas-aWm- ll ana. A alia.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ma we aa fity www Nrsrsr I'srw rrwrerf y

Islrresl 7 aa) b Per lest.
No Overcharges, No I'.ed Tape. Straight

Loans on ilralat I'loiioillluoi.
(IHKI.OX lV. a MnilTtiACK I O.

atsx-- klrssste Hr.lldlaa. IklU ..4s asmfclll kirerls.

Western Bond &Mortgage Co.
Our Ui Muiwjriu urrtnt HaleaMlMtll'll M I l i0DA.Ir AKsl AMI I III 1IIA.NB.
S rssrlS fv . Hmmvrw stTisej Msg

EDWARD E'GO'iJDtY
NOrHISTtMl BAIMel (J C, KJ,

MORTGAGE LOANS
TrrrTg?r. i'.i;.--- e.

OsfllTWd Farm frweweelem laa. As ArmwiiI at Curr..l Katew
KABTVaB-rBOBtrao- ls.lww

Oscasr lowrta aa4 avaxa liussla

I I v., '. - 1 I S
1 . .. J
L . r I J 1

- ev ?f. J

Ssalr re- - ( V?
I furnish wl. a--y - --

-" ,Iapar4 ... ...


